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1 ABSTRACT
This document reports the results of the needs assessment in the field of essential oil, carried out in
the framework of EOHUB project involving Work Package 2 (WP2), Task 2.1 “Sector research
and training need assessment”. This study is essential to determine if there is a lack of knowledge,
skills, or specific knowledge in the field of essential oils. Moreover, the results will allow (1) the
creation of the network to specific stakeholders and beneficiaries’ needs and (2) targeting
dissemination activities according to the type of needs they expressed. The general methodology
for Training Needs Assessment comprised five steps: (1) identify the problem, (2) determine the
design of needs assessment, (3) collect data, (4) data analysis, and (5) provide feedback.
Three questionnaires in four different languages were designed and distributed through Google
Form:
● Questionnaire for companies: To identify the training needs of public and/or private
companies (SME, large, etc.) from different sectors
● Questionnaire for trainees: To identify the training needs of students from different
education levels.
● Questionnaire for trainers: To identify the training needs of potential trainers
The surveys provided an overview of existing training opportunities in the field of essential oils
and highlighted the lack of knowledge, skills and needs in this important area. In this connection,
the study compiled the perceptions from different segments related to the field of essential oils
across Europe covering both business and academic sectors including companies, students and
teachers.
According to the results, SMEs were the most representative companies covering a wide range of
activity´s sectors. Around 98% of the respondents considered the essential oil industry a growing
sector in the market and declared the importance of investments in this sector. However, around
80% of interviewees had no background in the essential oil field.
In this connection, the need for specific training was stated and the key areas of lack of knowledge
were identified: companies need experts in the essential oil field. Also, the level of expertise
required for the companies was assessed.
A total of 387 trainees, mainly students from universities and agricultural schools, were surveyed.
Most of the respondents (around 76%) are not familiar with the essential oil industry and processing
and have not received any previous training in this field (81%). Main topics of interest for potential
training were identified.
A total of 108 trainers/teachers from 11 nationalities fully completed the survey. More than 80%
of respondents are currently engaged in training and half of them teach on several topics of
essential oils area. Overall, a good skill level was detected in “research/academic” and “industry
& processing” topics. On the contrary, the poor skill level was stated in regulatory and
market/trade topics.
Most of them showed interest in having access to training tools on the essential oil. Main topics of
interest for potential training were identified.
Summarizing, there is a general opinion on the importance of the essential oil sector in the current
market and the need for training courses in this area.
The survey provided key information regarding the following items:
●

Current knowledge and skills in the essential oil area

●

Most interesting topics for future training
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●

Teaching approaches and methods to be preferred for training activities.

We considered these points as a backbone for the design of an effective training program in the
framework of EOHUB project.
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2 INTRODUCTION
Essential oils have a wider significance in the field of food & beverage, personal care & cosmetics,
aromatherapy, pharmacy and medicine production. Besides, climate change and the growing
interest in environment care has led to an interest in essential as natural alternatives in the field of
crop protection and pest control. For this reason, the field of essential oils are experiencing robust
growth and broadening tendency of food producers and distributors, as well as consumers,
demand for safe products has increased the interest in the essential oils.
A significant body of research on essential oils has been conducted by academia (universities and
research institutions) along with the food, flavouring, cosmetics, and agricultural industries. Research
has been focused on plant protection effects, flavour, mood alteration, and preservative qualities.
Some research has been conducted on the toxicity and safety of essential oils. Majority of this
research results appear in specialized journals on essential oils in the English language.
In this framework, the European EOHUB project proposes a new development axis: that of learning.
Indeed, this project aims to improve training activities given entrepreneurship, innovation and the
conservation of aromatic, medicinal and spice plants through online courses which will be created
and offered. The development KJHN of product formulation as well as regulatory aspects is key
steps which will be also considered within the course content as they are fundamental to launch a
new product on the market.
This the document reports the results of needs assessment in the field of essential oil, carried out in
the framework of EOHUB project involving Work Package 2 (WP2), Task 2.1 “Sector research
and training need assessment”. The output 2.1 will be useful to better tailoring training structure
and material to the target audience. Moreover, the results will allow (1) the creation of the network
to specific stakeholders and beneficiaries’ needs and (2) targeting dissemination activities
according to the type of needs they expressed.

Objectives
This study is essential to determine if there is a lack of knowledge, skills, or specific knowledge in
the field of essential oil. The overall objective is to determine if there is a need for additional
training. In this connection, the following specific objectives were defined:
● To develop and distribute online surveys aimed to identify both academic and
enterprises´ needs in the essential oil field.
● To understand the level of current skills, existing knowledge and skill gaps of respondents
from different sectors within the essential oil field.
● To highlight the key areas for training and future potential improvements.
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3 METHODOLOGY
Methodology for “Training Needs Assessment” comprised five steps: (1) identify the problem, (2)
determine the design of needs assessment, (3) collect data, (4) data analysis, and (5) provide
feedback.

Planning
The objective of this step was to identify the problems and needs. EOHUB consortium comprises
partners from both academic and business sectors, having long and reputable performance in
different areas within the essential oil field. Different “brainstorming” was carried out through the
project communications tools (consortium meetings, skype meetings and mail). As a result, we
defined the following key points:
● Organizational context. Here there were identified:
✔ Potential target groups to be trained
✔ Potential interviewees
✔ Survey methods and schedule
● Set objectives: The problem was identified, and potential objectives stated.
● GAP analysis: The contents were defined:
✔ “Hot areas” to be covered in the field of essential oil

Design
The method:
The consortium has a wide knowledge about the selected topic for training needs assessment
(essential oils). For this reason, the questionnaire survey method was selected including a series
of questions to gather information from respondents. This method is simple, quick, easy and can
compile a lot of data to be submitted to statistical analysis.
Type of questions:
Close-ended questions were selected including objective response (yes/no), multiple-choice
response and scale response. General questions to compile demographic information were
included. Specific questions were selected from the GAP analysis.
The questionnaire:
The questionnaires were structured in the following parts:
● Presentation
● Demographic info and background: Personal information (gender, age, nationality) and
previous knowledge of the respondents.
● Technical and specific skills.
Main tips proposed by Kavita Gupta (2007) [A Practical Guide to Needs Assessment, John Wiley
& Sons Eds., 2007, ISBN: 9780787988647] were followed:
● Place easy-to-answer, open-ended questions at the beginning. This will help the interviewee
to begin talking and can help to develop trust and rapport.
● Place important questions near the beginning of the interview.
● Ensure that each question matches a stated objective.
● Sequence questions from general to specific.
● Sequence and cluster question in a logical order.
● Ensure that questions are clear, concise, and jargon-free.
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●
●
●
●

Be sure that questions are appropriate for the skill and experience levels of the target
audience.
Provide adequate space between questions to record information.
Pilot-test interview questions.
Make appropriate revisions.

The questionnaires also included a “cover letter” aimed at introducing EOHUB project and the
survey to respondents, explaining the objective of the surveys and highlighting the importance of
their participation.

Surveys implementation
The questionnaires were delivered (June 2019) in four languages (Spanish, English, French and
Hungarian) through Google Form via project partners. The use of Google format had many positive
sides, such as:
● The way of communication was very useful because it allowed disseminating the
questionnaires very quickly.
● Each Project partner made the questionnaires circulate among their stakeholders and
other academics institutions at national and European level. The answers were directly
collected by the respondent partner.
● It was possible to download the answers in Excel format allowing better statistical
processing.

Data collection and analysis
Data from questionnaires were processed with Microsoft® Excel. Qualitative and quantitative
analyses were performed. Percentages and means were calculated. After the analysis, tabulated
and graphical data were presented.
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4 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Design of questionnaires
The text of “cover letter” mailed during the delivery of questionnaires is presented in Annex 1.
Three questionnaires in four different languages were designed and distributed through Google
Form:
● Questionnaire for companies: To identify the training needs of public and/or private
companies (SME, large, etc.) from different sectors
● Questionnaire for trainees: To identify the training needs of students from different
education levels.
● Questionnaire for trainers: To identify the training needs of potential trainers
The content of different questionnaires is presented in Annexes 2-4.

Questionnaire for the companies
A total of 60 companies from 4 European countries fully completed this questionnaire (Figure 1):

NUMBER OF RESPONDENTS
19

20

16
15

14
11

10
5
0
Participants
SPAIN

UK

BELGIUM

HUNGARY

Figure 1.
Main results and remarks are presented below.
Producers, manufacturers, academic and end-users were represented in the surveys. A wide range
of activity´s sector was covered including Biotechnology, Manufacturing, Farmers, Food, Suppliers,
Phytosanitary, Agriculture, Agrochemistry, Pharmacy, Medicinal and R&D. Small and Medium
Enterprises (SMEs) were the most representative companies (Figure 2):
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COMPANY PROFILE
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Figure 2.
Most of company representatives from UK, Spain and Hungary are aged in the 35-44-year-old
group. In the case of Belgium, prevalent age range was 25-44 years (Figure 3):

Figure 3.
Most of the respondents are male. Major imbalance was observed in Spain (71% male) and better
gender balance was found in Belgium (55% male vs 45% female) (Figure 4):
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Figure 4.
Regarding the previous experience in the essential oil sector, in most cases companies has no
background in it (Figure 5):

Figure 5.
Around 98% of respondents considered the essential oil industry a growing sector (Figure 6):
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Figure 6.
In the same way, most companies stated the importance of investing in the essential oil sector to
expand their business (Figure 7):

Figure 7.
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Most of respondents have not previously received specific training in the field of essential oil
(Figure 8).

Figure 8.
We rated the expertise/skill level in different key areas of essential oil including
academic/research, industry/processing, regulatory issues and market/trade. Expertise rate in the
different topics varied depending of the country (Figure 9):

Figure 9.
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Overall, Spain and Belgium showed the lowest rate of expertise (around 60% of the answers
rated poor or very poor). UK and Hungary showed 37% and 46% of the answer rated as poor
or very poor, respectively. Market & trade received the worst score (poor + very poor) in the UK,
Spain and Hungary while in Belgium the worst rating was found in academic/research issues (Table
1).
Table 1.
Rate

UK (%)

Spain (%)

Belgium (%)

Hungary (%)

1) Very Poor

9.21

14.29

20.31

15.91

2) Poor

28.95

50.00

40.63

31.82

3) Ok

28.95

19.64

21.88

38.64

4) Good

18.42

14.29

15.63

11.36

5) Very good

14.47

1.79

1.56

2.27

More than 95% of respondents matched in the need of specific training related to the field of
essential oil (Figure 10).

Figure 10.
Overall, most of the respondents are very interested in the proposed topics for potential training
(Table 2).
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Table 2.
Item

UK (%)

Spain (%)

Belgium (%)

Hungary (%)

1) Not very interested

3.16

0.00

11.72

6.82

2) Little interested

8.42

4.46

21.09

6.82

3) Interested

23.16

9.82

21.09

10.23

4) Quite interested

24.21

20.54

26.56

11.36

5) Very interested

41.05

65.18

19.53

64.77

Standards & regulations, sales & marketing and co-products valorisations were the most interesting
topics selected by most of respondents (Figure 11).

Figure 11.

Most respondents consider important to hire qualified staff in the field of essential oil to
improve their business (Figure 12).
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Figure 12.
The level of expertise required by the companies highly depend of the country. Main level of
expertise is required in the areas of sales &marketing (UK), chemistry (Spain), agronomy (Belgium)
and industry & processing (Hungary) (Figure 13).

Figure 13.
A high interest in having access to training/on-line courses related to essential oils was stated in
the respondents from all countries. All the respondents from Spain and Hungary showed interest
(Figure 14):
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Figure 14.
Majority of respondents are familiar with web-based distance learning tools (Figure 15):

Figure 15.
Overall, videos and interactive sites were selected as the most appropriate teaching tools (Figure
16).
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Figure 16.
On-line is the preferred way to access learning materials (Table 3).
Table 3.
Options

UK (%)

Spain (%)

Belgium (%)

Hungary (%)

Off-line (cloud, USB
sticks, CD-ROM)

5.26

14.29

37.50

9.09

Both (in person + online)

36.84

35.71

31.25

63.64

In person

10.53

14.29

18.75

18.18

On-line

47.37

35.71

37.50

9.09

Most of the people agreed in to stay informed about event related to EOHUB project activities
and accepted the subscription to our newsletter (Figure 17).
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Figure 17.

Questionnaire for the trainees
A total of 387 trainees (students) from 4 European countries fully completed this questionnaire
(Figure 18), including 12 different nationalities (Figure 19).
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Figure 18.

Hungarian
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Figure 19.
Most of responders are aged in the 18-24years group. In the case of UK, 25-34years group was
also prevalent (Figure 20). Female was the prevalent gender in all countries (Figure 21).

Figure 20.
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Figure 21.
In the question related to highest education level reached, Master’s degree was the most highly
voted option in UK and Belgium; while Bachelor´s degree and Secondary Education were the most
prevalent in Spain and Hungary, respectively (Figure 22).

Figure 22.
The current occupation of the most of responders (> 70%) was student (University, Agricultural
Scholl, etc.). R&D professional, unemployed, jobseeker and “Others” were mentioned at the second
place in UK (11.3%), Spain (7.7%), Belgium (11.3) and Hungary (13.6%), respectively.
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Most of responders are not familiar with the essential oil production and processing (Figure 23). In
the same way, the majority of them have also not received any previous training in the field of
essential oils (Figure 24).

Figure 23.

Figure 24.
More than 95% of respondents showed interest in having access to information on training
opportunities, such as free training and/or online courses on essential oil topics (Figure 25).
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Figure 25.
Regarding the topic of interest for potential training, most of responders from UK, Spain and
Hungary selected as most interesting topics (1) growing/sustainable collection of aromatic plant,
and (2) extraction and processing the essential oils. In the case of Belgium most interested topics
were (1) valorisation of co-products from the essential oil industry and (2) formulation of essential
oil (Figure 26).

Figure 26.
Even though most of trainees consider on-line tool useful to receive training courses, they argued
that they also prefer partly face-to-face and partly by distance training (Figure 27).
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Figure 27.
Most of responders from Hungary (74%) are familiar with web-based distance learning tools.
Different results were gathered from UK (58% are familiar), Spain (56% are familiar) and Belgium
(58% are familiar) (Figure 28).

Figure 28.
Both (on-line and in person) were selected as a preferred option to access teaching material (Figure
29).
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Figure 29.
Figure 30 shows the most appropriate teaching tools selected by the responders. Overall, videos
and interactive sites were the most preferred tools.

Figure 30.
A total of 20 additional recommendations/remarks for the needs and improvement were collected
from UK (2), Spain (3), Belgium (3) and Hungary (12). These recommendations will be used for the
design of further training program.
Overall, around 50% of responders selected want to stay informed about news, events and all
activities related to EOHUB project, and be supplied with all important information about essential
oils’ sector on a regular basis (Figure 31).
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Figure 31.
A total of 163 responder (42.11%) from UK (34), Spain (27), Belgium (17) and Hungary (85)
agreed to subscribe to the free six-monthly Newsletter of the EOHUB project.

Questionnaire for the trainers and teachers
A total of 108 trainers/teachers from 4 European countries fully completed this questionnaire
(Figure 32), representing 11 different nationalities (Figure 33).
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Figure 33.
Great variability among the stated age-range was observed among the responders (Figure 34).
In UK and Spain, most of responders belongs to two different groups: 45-54 years and >55
years. In Belgium,18-24 and 25-34 years were the most prevalent age ranges. Finally, in the
case of Hungary age range of 35-44 years was the preferred option.

Figure 34.
Among respondents, female was the prevalent gender in UK (56%), Spain (60%) and Belgium
(100%). On the contrary, male was the prevalent gender in Hungary (60%) (Figure 35).
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Figure 35.
Highest level of education of the most of responders from UK, Spain and Hungary was
Doctorate/PhD. The two responders form Belgium (100%) selected Master´s Degree (Figure 36).

Figure 36.
Most of responders from Spain (60%) and around half from UK (52%) and Hungary (48%) teach
on any topic of essential oil area (Figure 37).
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Figure 37.
More than 80% of responders are engaged in training (Figure 38), mainly teachers from
universities and agricultural schools.

Figure 38.
We rated the personal skill of the responders on different areas of essential oil:
Academic/Research, Industry & processing, Regulatory and Market &trade. Scale was (1) very
poor, (2) poor, (3) OK, (4) good and (5) very good. Figure 39 shows the results in each area by
country. Good skill level was detected in Research/Academic and Industry & processing areas. In
general, poor skill level was stated in Regulatory and Market/Trade areas (Figure 39).
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Figure 39.
Most of responders showed interest in having access to training on essential oil topics (Figure 40).
In addition, they considered on-line option a useful format available for a wide range of users
(Figure 41).

Figure 40.
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Figure 41.
We rated (from 1=not very interested to 5= very interested) the interest in receiving training on
the following topics related to the essential oils:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

General notions about production, processing and utilisation
Sustainable collection, growing and protection of aromatic, medicinal and spice plants
Extraction and processing of essential oils
Analytical methods of volatile compounds
Main uses and commercially large-scale applications of essential oils
Formulation of essential oils
Valorisation of co-products from the essential oil industry
Sales and marketing
Standards and regulation

Most of the responders rated this question with the maximum score (4-5) showing great interest for
the proposed topics.
The great majority of responders are familiar with the web-based distance learning tools (Figure
42) and prefer to access the material both: on-line and off-line (Figure 43).
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Figure 42.

Figure 43.
Interactive sites and text with illustrations were the most preferred teaching tools (Figure 44).
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Figure 44.
Most of responders from UK and Spain showed interest in stay informed about news, events and
all related to EOHUB project activities. Only 32% of the responders from Hungary agreed (Figure
45).

Figure 45.
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5 CONCLUSIONS
The surveys provided an overview of existing training opportunities in the field of essential
oils and highlight the lack of knowledge, skills and needs on this important area. In this
connection, this study compiled the perceptions of different segments related to the essential
oil across Europe covering both business academic sectors and including:
● Companies
● Students
● Teachers
Here, we summarize the major findings for the need assessment in each segment.

Major findings from the companies
SMEs were the most representative companies in the surveys covering a wide range of activity
sectors. Around 98% of the responders considered the essential oil industry a growing sector in the
market and stated the importance of investing in this sector. However, around 80% of interviewees
have no background in the essential oil field.
In this connection, the need for specific training was stated and the key areas of lack of knowledge
were identified. Companies need experts in the essential oil field. The level of expertise required
for the companies was assessed.

Major findings from the students
A total of 387 trainees, mainly students from universities and agricultural schools, were surveyed.
Most of the responders (around 76%) are not familiar with the essential oil industry and processing
and not received any previous training in this field (81%). Main topics of interest for potential
training were identified.

Major findings from the teachers
A total of 108 trainers/teachers from 11 nationalities fully completed the survey. More than 80%
of responders are currently engaged in training and a half of them teach on some topic of essential
oil area. Overall, the good skill level was detected in research/academic and industry &
processing areas. On the contrary, the poor skill level was stated in regulatory and market/trade
areas.
Most of them showed interest in having access to training on the essential oil. The main topic of
interest for potential training was identified.

General conclusions
There is a general opinion on the importance of essential oil sector in the current market and the
need for training courses in this area.
The survey provided key information regarding the following points:
● Current knowledge and skills in the essential oil area
● Most interesting topics for future training
● Teaching approaches and methods to be preferred for training activities.
We considered these points as a backbone for the design of an effective training program in the
framework of EOHUB project.
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6 ANNEXES
Annex 1. Cover letter
Dear/to whom it may concern:
The field of essential oils is experiencing a robust growth due its applications in industries such as
food & beverage, personal care & cosmetics, aromatherapy, pharmacy, medicine and agriculture.
Growing trends of food producers and distributors as well as consumers for safe products has been
increased the interest for the essential oils.
In the framework of EOHUB project (funded under the ERASMUS + Programme) we are working
on the training needs assessment for this area. Therefore, we have developed surveys (in google
form format), for each specific profile. Complete the survey just will take you around 4 minutes
and are available from the following links:
Access to Survey for TRAINEES/STUDENTS-(In English)
Access to Survey for TRAINERS/PROFESSORS-(In English)
Access to Survey for INDUSTRY/COMPANIES-(In English)
The results of the survey will be used for the design and implementation of a training program in
the field of essential oils.
We hope that as an outcome of this study our project will contribute to improving training activities
in view of entrepreneurship, innovation and the conservation of aromatic, medicinal and spice
plants. As such, your input will support the implementation and success of the project and contribute
to creating useful tools also for the wider public in the future.
We would like to thank you for your valuable contribution, in advance, and we would like to
invite you to visit our webpage and join the network at no cost: http://eohubbio.eu/join/
(Deadline for filling the questionnaire is June 30th. If you have any questions, do not hesitate in
contact us).
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Annex 2. Questionnaire for the companies
Presentation
Dear Madame/Sir,
This is to inform you about a new EU project, entitled «European Hub on New Challenges in the
Field of Essential Oil (EOHUB) ». This project is funded under the ERASMUS + programme, an EU
initiative that support training and educational activities. In order to provide a training and support
path for young scientists toward entrepreneurship, innovation and conservation in the field of
Essential Oils EOHUB aims to bring together technological companies, HEIs and research
organizations in order to provide a training and support path for young scientists toward
entrepreneurship, innovation and conservation in the field of Essential Oils.
In an attempt to assess the Training Needs in the domain of essential oil production and processing
we would appreciate your help.
We have developed the following survey to identify the training needs of industrial sector in this
area. In the survey we would also like to offer an opportunity to express your company special
needs. In addition, there is room to add anything you consider as appropriate that we have
overlooked.
The results of the survey will be used for the design and implementation of a training program in
the field of essential oil.
We would like to thank you for your valuable contribution, in advance. We hope that as an
outcome of this study our project will contribute to improving training activities in view of
entrepreneurship, innovation and conservation. Your input will support the implementation
and success of the project and for creating useful tools for the wider public in the future.
Questionnaire for the Companies (Owner, CEO)
1. Please, indicate the company classification (Large, SME, etc.)
2. Please, indicate main activity sector of the company
3. Please, indicate the source country of the company
4. Gender
a.
b.
c.
d.

Female
Male
Not Listed
Prefer Not to answer

5. Have you worked previously in the essential oil sector? Y/N
6. Do you consider the essential oil sector as a growing market segment? Y/N
7. Do you think invest in the essential oil sector has the potential to expand your business?
Y/N
8. Have you received any training in the area of essential oils? Y/N
9. Rate your personal skill level on each of the areas linked with essential oils (very poor,
poor, OK, good, very good)
a. Academic/Research issues
b. Industry & processing
c. Regulatory
d. Market & Trade
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10. Do you think you (or your employers) need specific training in the field of the essential
oil? Y/N
11. Would you be interested in having access to free training/on-line courses on essential
oil topics? Y/N
12. If so, on which topics? (Rate your personal/organization interests from 1 = not very
interested to 5 = very interested)
- General notions about production and utilisation
- Sustainable collection, growing and protection of aromatic, medicinal and spice plants.
- Extraction and processing of essential oils
- Analytical methods and international standards of quality
- Main uses and large-scale applications of essential oils
- Formulation of essential oils
- Valorisation of co-products from the essential oil industry
- Sales and marketing
- Standards and regulation
- Other (Please, specify):
13. Do you consider important to hire qualified staff in the field of essential oil to improve
your business? Y/N
14. If so, which level of expertise in the field of essential oil you need? (from 1= Lower value
to 5= Max. value)
a. Agronomy
b. Chemistry
c. Industry & processing
d. Quality
e. Standards and regulation
f. Sales and marketing
15. Would you be interested in having access to training/on-line courses as well as resources
on topics related to essential oils? Y/N
16. Are you familiar with web-based distance learning tools (webinar, e-learning, etc.)?
Y/N
17.
-

How do you prefer to access materials?
In person
On-line
Off-line (Download from the cloud, USB sticks, CD-ROM, etc…)
Both

18.
-

What do you consider as the most appropriate teaching tool? (Multiple answer possible)
Video
Interactive sites
Text with illustrations
Other

19. Do you want to stay informed about news, events and all related to EOHUB project
activities, and be supplied with all essential information about essential oils sector on a
regular basis? Then, by clicking in the box you subscribe to the free six-monthly
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Newsletter of the EOHUB project! If you check the box, please provide your NAME,
ORGANIZATION, e-Mail
Thank you very much for your time and we would like to invite you to visit our webpage and join
the network at no cost: http://eohubbio.eu/join/.
EOHUB consortium will administer the personal data provided above in accordance with the
principles laid down in European Union General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) 2016/679.
Thank for your participation.
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Annex 3. Questionnaire for trainees
Presentation
Dear Madame/Sir,
This is to inform you about a new EU project, entitled «European Hub on New Challenges in the
Field of Essential Oil (EOHUB) ». This project is funded under the ERASMUS + programme, an EU
initiative that support training and educational activities. In order to provide a training and support
path for young scientists toward entrepreneurship, innovation and conservation in the field of
Essential Oils EOHUB aims to bring together technological companies, HEIs and research
organizations in order to provide a training and support path for young scientists toward
entrepreneurship, innovation and conservation in the field of Essential Oils.
In an attempt to assess the Training Needs in the domain of essential oil production and processing
we would appreciate your help.
We have developed the following survey to identify the training needs in this area. In the survey
we would also like to offer an opportunity to express your special needs. In addition, there is room
to add anything you consider as appropriate that we have overlooked.
The results of the survey will be used for the design and implementation of a training program in
the field of essential oil.
We would like to thank you for your valuable contribution, in advance. We hope that as an
outcome of this study our project will contribute to improving training activities in view of
entrepreneurship, innovation and conservation. Your input will support the implementation
and success of the project and for creating useful tools for the wider public in the future.
Questionnaire for trainees
1. Please, indicate your country of residence and/or nationality
a. Belgium
b. France
c. Hungary
d. Spain
e. Other
i. Please, specify…..
2. Please, state your age-range:
a. <= 18
b. 18-24
c. 25-34
d. 35-44
e. 45-54
f. >55
3. Gender (not mandatory)
a. Female
b. Male
4. Highest Level of education
a. None
b. Elementary/primary education
c. Secondary education
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d. Post-secondary/Higher education (Bachelor´s Degree)
e. Master’s Degree
f. Doctorate/PhD
5. What is your occupation? (please underline and/or specify)
a. Farmer
b. R & D professional
c. Employed by an Essential Oil Producer company
d. Employed by an Essential Oil Processing company
e. Student (University, agricultural school, etc…)
f. Job seeker
g. Other (Please, specify)
6. Are you familiar with the essential oil production and processing? Y/N
6.a.
If the answer is Yes, please specify your area of experience
Comments (not mandatory):
7. Have
7.an

you received any training in
If the answer is Yes, please specified

the

area

of

essential

oils?

Y/N

Comments (not mandatory):
8. Would you be interested in having access to information on training opportunities, such
as free training and/or on-line courses on essential oil topics? Y/N
Comments (not mandatory):
9. If your answer is YES, what do you think about this training course being taught on-line?
a. Useful because in this format is available for all
b. Useful, but I would prefer to have partly face-to-face and partly by distance
training
c. Not applicable
d. Other
Comments (not mandatory):
10. If so, on which topics?
(Rate your personal/organization interests from 1 = not very interested to 5 = very
interested)
General notions about production and utilisation
- Sustainable collection, growing and protection of aromatic, medicinal and spice plants.
- Extraction and processing of essential oils
- Analytical methods and international standards of quality
- Main uses and large-scale applications of essential oils
- Formulation of essential oils
- Valorisation of co-products from the essential oil industry
- Sales and marketing
- Standards and regulation
- Other (Please, specify):
11. Are you familiar with web-based distance learning tools (webinar, e-learning, etc.)? Y/N
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12.
-

How would you prefer to access learning materials?
In person
On-line
Off-line (Download from the cloud, USB sticks, CD-ROM, etc…)
Both

13.
-

What do you consider as the most appropriate teaching tool? (Multiple answer possible)
video
interactive sites
text with illustrations

14. Do you want to stay informed about news, events and all related to EOHUB project
activities, and also be supplied with all essential information about essential oils sector
on a regular basis? Then, by clicking in the box you subscribe to the free six-monthly
Newsletter of the EOHUB project!
- If you check the box, please provide your:
o Name
o Organization
o e-Mail
15. Your recommendations/remarks for the needs and improvement:
Thank you very much for your time and we would like to invite you to visit our webpage and join
the network at no cost: http://eohubbio.eu/join/.
EOHUB consortium will administer the personal data provided above in accordance with the
principles laid down in European Union General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) 2016/679.
Thank for your participation.
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Annex 4. Questionnaire for trainers and teachers
Presentation
Dear Madame/Sir,
This is to inform you about a new EU project, entitled «European Hub on New Challenges in the
Field of Essential Oil (EOHUB) ». This project is funded under the ERASMUS + programme, an EU
initiative that support training and educational activities. In order to provide a training and support
path for young scientists toward entrepreneurship, innovation and conservation in the field of
Essential Oils EOHUB aims to bring together technological companies, HEIs and research
organizations in order to provide a training and support path for young scientists toward
entrepreneurship, innovation and conservation in the field of Essential Oils.
In an attempt to assess the Training Needs in the domain of essential oil production and processing
we would appreciate your help.
We have developed the following survey to identify your interest and need for training tools in
this area.
In the survey we would also like to offer an opportunity to express your special needs. In addition,
there is room to add anything you consider as appropriate that we have overlooked.
The results of the survey will be used for the design and implementation of a training program in
the field of essential oil.
We would like to thank you for your valuable contribution, in advance. We hope that as an
outcome of this study our project will contribute to improving training activities in view of
entrepreneurship, innovation and conservation. Your input will support the implementation
and success of the project and for creating useful tools for the wider public in the future.
Questionnaire for trainers
1. Please, indicate your country of residence
a. Belgium
b. France
c. Hungary
d. Spain
e. Other
Please, specify….
2. Please, state your age-range:
a. 18-24
b. 25-34
c. 35-44
d. 45-54
e. >55
3. Gender
a. Female
b. Male
4. Highest Level of education
a. None
b. Elementary/primary education
c. Secondary education
d. Post-secondary/Higher education (Bachelor´s Degree)
e. Master’s Degree
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f.

Doctorate/PhD

5. Do you teach on any topic on essential oil area? Y/N
6. Are you engaged in training? Y/N
7. Whom do you teach/train? (Multiple answer possible)
a. Farmers
b. Professionals (R&D, salespersons, marketing, etc…)
c. Job seekers
d. Students (University, agricultural school, etc…)
e. Trainers (University, agricultural school, etc…)
f. Other:
8. Rate your personal skill level on each of the areas linked with essential oils (1-very poor,
2-poor, 3-OK, 4-good, 5-very good)
a. Academic/Research issues
b. Industry & processing
c. Regulatory
d. Market & Trade
e. Comments (not mandatory)
9. Would you be interested in having access to training such as free training and/or on-line
courses on essential oil topics? Y/N
a. Comments (not mandatory)
10. If your answer is YES, what do you think about this training course being taught on-line?
- Useful because in this format is available for all
- Useful, but I would prefer to have partly face-to-face and partly by distance training
- Not applicable
-Other
-Comments (not mandatory)
11. If so, on which topics? (Rate your personal/organization interests from 1 = not very
interested to 5 = very interested) (Multiple answer possible)
- General notions about production, processing and utilisation
- Sustainable collection, growing and protection of aromatic, medicinal and spice plants
- Extraction and processing of essential oils
- Analytical methods of volatile compounds
- Main uses and commercially large-scale applications of essential oils
- Formulation of essential oils
- Valorisation of co-products from the essential oil industry
- Sales and marketing
- Standards and regulation
- Other (Please, specify):
- Comments (not mandatory)
12. Are you familiar with web-based distance learning tools (webinar, e-learning materials,
LMS, etc…)? Y/N
a. Comments (not mandatory)
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13. How do you prefer to access materials?
- On-line
- Off-line (Download from the cloud, USB sticks, CD-ROM, etc…)
- Both
Comments (not mandatory)
14. What do you consider as the most appropriate teaching tool? (Multiple answer possible)
- video
- interactive sites
- text with illustrations
Comments (not mandatory)
15. Do you want to stay informed about news, events and all related to EOHUB project
activities, and also be supplied with all essential information about essential oils sector on
a regular basis? Then, by clicking in the box you subscribe to the free six-monthly
Newsletter of the EOHUB project!
- If you check the box, please provide your:
o Name
o Organization
o e-Mail
Thank you very much for your time and we would like to invite you to visit our webpage and join
the network at no cost: http://eohubbio.eu/join/.
EOHUB consortium will administer the personal data provided above in accordance with the
principles laid down in European Union General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) 2016/679.
Thank for your participation.
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EOHUB will contribute to achieve smart, sustainable and inclusive growth, through stimulating
entrepreneurship and innovation in the field of EOs, fitting within the EU 2020 strategy. EOHUB
aims to increase the capacity of higher education institutions and business to integrate research
results and innovative practice into the educational offer, and to exploit the potential for
marketable process, methods and services in the field of BAEOs. Moreover, it helps graduates and
PhD students to develop new entrepreneurship activities and marketable services in line with their
curricula.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
www.eohubbio.eu

